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Look al the

OLD AXD

AT .THE:' r'
WELL KXOWX STAND.'

to the i

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

and

Daiiiams!

Always Fi'oiit

REGULAR

BteaiiiMSSLl!

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats Gaps,

GEHTS' FurnisHiiig

Laces aim

Emtnoiilenes

KflW GOING AT BARGAKS.

Ami the Sale will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
i8r .here afforded, for.-smal-

stores, to replenish- their
stock. '

i

t?a and Price tiiese Goods,

-- AT THE- - ;

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

J1U1UU!

IJJL1js? NO!!If von take pills it is beoause you have never
tried the -

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
It works no nicely, cleansing the liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing
pain or sicklies, and does not stop you irom
eating and working.

To try it la to become a. friend t-- It.
For sale by all druggists.

Young & Juss,
BlaeKsmitU wagon Slop

General Blacksmiihing and Work done

promptly, and all work .
- - Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

TM Street opposite tbe olu Liebe Stancl.

" MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT,
" In the New Frame Building on

SECOND STREET, Next to the
Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Honrs.

Only White Help Employed.

Worth 25 Gts , going for 12 1-- 2 Cts,

- : Just Received an. Immense;. Shipment ; .

".:) ' offtiie--' Ceieferated; - "
. ., '.''."'

Iqyal Ub
. :. '; .; :IN EVERY ;

STYLE and PRICE.

0 nn lAfa
In liUlln VUl

OR
Sn I RES $L Kl INi ERSLY

--THE LEADING- -

Handled Three Registered Druggists, - :
! ) ALSO ALL. THE LEADING .

Patent ffledieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
: the City for. The Sherwin, .WiUiams Co.'s Paints.

--WK AKK--

The Largest . Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

v,'" Agent for Tan sill's Punch..;

129 Second Street,

Frenchs'

OS.
IN--

The Dalles, Oregon

0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Finest Wines and Liquors.

171 Second Street,
Block,

Bougi am

MACK,

Dealer

--DEALERS

The Dalles, Oregon

& Co.,

l Diossed Lumoei
and a full line of Builders' Supplies, all of which

are carried constantly in stock.

Call and see xisat our new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, "before traying else
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things "below all competitors.

CARNEGIE TO START UP

"
The Threats .. of: tbe Strikers Will

Have No Effect Haw.

FIRST MUST REPAIR r DAMAGES,

The Coogressionaf "Committee ia Pitts

burg Investigating. '

WHAT rilUK SAVS ABOtI WAKS.

They Were Higher at Hoinefctead Than
at Any Other l'lace Plnkerton'n

Arrangement.

Pittsboeb, July 14. The talk at
Homestead relates chiefly to prepara
tions for the resumption of work with
non-unio- n men. AsBOohasthe works
are ready the company propose to send
the foremen of the several departments
nmonc the old men for. the purpose of
tendering them the positions iri the. mill
which they had previously occupied.
AU the higher class of positions in the
mill they thus expect to till with the old
men, and they expect to be able to sup-

plement them by outside help to such
an extent as may be necessary. The
first step that the company is expected
to take will be the introduction to the
mill of a sufficient number of mechank-- s

to make repairs. The services for sev-

eral hundred men for at least a week
will be required for this work. Unless
they are ' gotten into the mill quietly
there is a general feeling that their ap-

pearance will be a signal for tbe strikers
to test the intentions of Gen. Snowden.
If the commander of the National Guard
interferes to protect these workmen, the
strikers will have to decide whether they
will !fieht the soldiers or surrender
The threat that the employes of the
several mills will strike unless the. com-

pany grants a ' conference with ' the
Homestead men will have no effect on
theconipany. The company will under
no circumstances hold a conference, even

man in mill j there were narrow,
the company goes" out. At the meeting
of the congressional committee which is
investigating affairs, Frick said the
wages paid at Homestead were higher
than at any other place. Chairman
Boatner, of the committee, declared the
scale of wages paid, as explained by
Frick," wa the highest wages he had
ever heard of. Capt. Rodgers was then
called. He told of tha-tr-ip to Home-
stead, accompanied by a deputy sheriff,
who went in an official capacity. He
then detailed the storv of the fight at
Homestead. He said the strikers fired
first. Frick, of the Carnegie company,
detailed arrangements with the-Pinke- r-

tons to furnish guards for the Home-
stead property. He said the arms were
consigned to the Union Supply company
who delivered them to Capt. Rodgers, of
the Pinkertous. . Frick was not sure,
but supposed he had . something to do
with furnishing the arms. He could
not be brought toanswer more definitely.
He believed the Pinkertons were advised
arms would be needed, but arms ;jvere
not stipulated in the employment of

' "guards.
It Mean a Bosh to the Beach.

Astorian. The air is full of rumors of
another steamboat war like that which
reduced round trip rates to $1.50 and
freights to 1.00 per ton. Tomorrow the
Union Pacific will put on the Thompson
and Potter. as day and mgbt boats re
spectively. The Telephone company
will use the City of Frankfort with its
own boat. The Lurline will also take a
hand in the river service 7 so will the
Astorian. The compact between thei
Union Pacific and Telephone people has
been disrooted and each line will "now
go it alone."

.Krial Navigation.
San Fbancisoo, July 14. R. A. Wood

ward, the serial navigator who cat loose
from Ban Diego on a voyage
for New York, passed over El Cajon val
ley traveling rapidly southeast. The
signal observer says Woodward is In a
current of air having about a 25-mi- le

vulooitv. and thinks he will never be
heard of again.

The People are Happy.
Heppner Gazette. The cascade locks

ttUI now be com Dieted bv contract, and
the people of Eastern Oregon are happy.
With the obstructions removed from the
dalles of the Columbia, our section will

be comparatively free from thedictations
of a greedy corporation, with a larger
balance to the credit of the producer.

Telecraphtfl Flashes.

The establishment of sr'Jjraiich head
quarters of the republican national com
mittee - in. Chicago, has .been decided ,

upon. - Probably Jolm R . Tanner, of
Illinois, will have charRd of the branb.:

' A terrible cyclone struck ''the eoatbern
portioa of - Sprigfiedj."0.li yesterday
and fatally injured ten person. The;
police are' at ..work among the- - rains
hunting, for . wounded, t Tle eight . is
dreadful beyond description.-- - '

Iu consequence of smallpox in Victoria
f the Pacific coast steamehip company baa
ordered itss steamers tozdiseontinue stop-

ping there. The steamers will jiow..; go.

direct: to Port Townsend, where freight
and passengers will be :eent , by rail to

' '; ; : ' - ' -Victoria.
William C. Whitney has aboutmade

up his mind tu be chairman of the
democratic national committee. Mr.
Cleveland has requested him to act.
Democrats of conseqitence in several
states of the Union are asking him to
command the campaign, and Tammany
hall wants him.

The Illinois secretary of state has
granted a license to the carpenters coun-

cil of Chicago tx form an independent
military organization, which it is ex-

pected, will reach 6500 inside of a week.
The avowed object is. to enable labor to
light auy private armed force which
capital may bring to settle labor dis
putes. -

Tbe result of the Midlothian election,
Gladstone's constituency, shows a great
change of political sentiment. Hither
to the district has been looked upon as
belonging to; Gladstone. , Gladstone's
actual majority this year." Is G90. This
is a pitiable majority compared with
previous elections.. In 1885 Gladstone
received a majority of 4,631, and at the
last general election in 1886 the district
was regarded as such a liberal-strong-bo- ld

the unionists did not run a

An excursion steamer on Peoria lake,
Illinois, was capsized by a cyclone Tues-

day night, and- - several people - were
drowned. . Until the ,list .of missing
comes from Pekin, the xacV number of
deaths cannot be tpld iThe persons
drowned were nearly all in the cabin
when the boat turned over. There was
no escape for them and every one per-

ished. The survivors all tell the
most thrilling tales of the disaster, and

if every every operated by many escapes!

yesterday

The
wind was blowing directly off shore, but
the screams of tbe women and hoarse
shouts of tbe men could be.heard above
the furv of the terrific storm. The lake
and river were . filled with over 200
pleasure-boats- ,, and .so. far only , ninety- -

six of them are accounted for. 'Several
small boats were seen whirlingdown the
river, and there is but little doubt that
their occupants found a grave in the an-

gry waters. ; .

Baker County Kaolin.
Democrat Much has been said ot

late regarding the Kaolin finds' near
Huntington and their value seems now
to be well established. . A company has
just been organized in Portland to work
several elaims. The company is to e!
called The American "Kaolin company
and the officers are as follows : J. F. Ed
wards, president; Robert R. Tuttle,
secretary ; F. C. Brodie, treasurer; Dr.
H. F. Stearns, vice-preside- James
Sudwick, superintendent; C. M. Idle-ma- n,

attorney. The company will com
mence work on their property in a very

short time and it is expected that a big
indnstrv will follow. ,

n :

Choice I.ota Sold.
Heppner Gazette.

; In xmversation.
with Grant Johnson, our reporter-learn- s

that the wools here are nearly all sold
and nrettv well racked over. What re--

1 .
mains are not desirable, from a buyer s
standpoint, unless they can le secured
at prices that will justify purchasing,
having earlier in the season-secure- d

about all they desire, most of them the
choicest clips on the market here.
However, we are informed that the buy-
ers will remain in the field till August
1st, and, of course, are here to uo

' " ' " " '

m '' Who la Finherton?
Union-Journa- l. It is perhaps worthy

of note that Mr. William A Pinkerton is
a staunch democrat and that 90 per cent,
of his men are democrats.

AT THE SKAT OF WAR.

Has. Van B. Be Lasnmntt . Cajteref ; asr
, Heli as a Hostage.

STRIKERS POSSESS . THE WORKSL."

They. Declare Complete. Ruin Unless the

Scabs are all Removed.

A THURI)CGHLt OKOANIZKiy JTOS.

Railway Track) Torn up and Bridget .'. ""

'Burned to Prevent the Arrival :

f Xrropa. ' '

Portland, July- - 14. Reports : of it
startling character from ' the Coeur d

were expected yesterday y and in ."

this respect the public were not diaar- - ';
pointed. Hon. Van B. De Lashmutt, who
is largely interested in the various mines .

concerned, and- - who has been on the
ground since the trouble first began, has v
been captured, together with William7
Sweeney,, the detective,- and several'
other parties, and harried away to some
unknown retreat where they are kept by.
the strikers, as hostages." 'What the re
sult will be no one knows. Tho authori-
ties are determined to restore quiet by
force of arms, and the strikers threaten
to work general destruction if the troops- - V

appear on the ground. It is feared that
if the troops should get into Wallace
every mill of the association members
will be blown up. - An effort is how be- - "

ine made to hold the troops at Mullan
to avoid the disaster. All the mills of
the mine where non-unio- n .labor has-bee-

employed have been charged with
a magazine and a fuse 'attached. vAt. x "

signal, all will beJilown up.-- This how- -
ever, will be only in the event of troops
arriving at ' the scene. Consternation
prevails. A bridge was blown up at
Mullan, and no trains 'are running be-twe- en

Wallace and Mullan. The strik-- . ,

era have placed large quantities of giant
powder under the Bunker Hill, Gem and
Sullivan mines, as well as under the-buildin-gs

of those mines, and will blow-
up all tbe properties at the first advance--o- f

the troops. : They have a network of"
wires laid, and will ignite the, powder
with electricitr. As a precaution in
case of the burning of Wallace and
Wardner. the: Union Pacific moved ,

all of fts rolling stock from those places
down to Tekoa. . A special train was
sent for the purpose of bring-- r

ing away a party of 200 non-unio- n men,
who have been driven out by the strik-
ers. All the railway linesbutthe Union
Pacific have been torn up by the strikers
in various places, and the movements of.

troops are impeded.

w Bold Soldier Itoya. ,

A Pendleton dispatch yesterday nut- - --

ing the arrival there of three companies
of the Idaho national guard en route to
the seat of war from Hailey. Weiser and
Boise, says: There are ninety men and
officers altogether, and a determined,
lot they are. When Hailey 's sons left
for the seat of war fair women wept. At
Boise men cheered and steam whistles
loudly tooted. At Weiser the whole
town turned out and there was a plenti-tud- e

of women's , tears. Everyone
thought the citizen-soldie- rs were rush-
ing forward to certain death, and the
soldiers did not attempt to obliterate
this knoression. Between Boise and
Huntington, the men fired 1,000 rounds
of pistol amunition at ducks, geese and
cattle, but so far as learned no bullet
found its intended billet. - The militia is
being fed upon crackers, cheese tongue
and coffee. The militia came as far as
Pendleton upon the regular train, and
here caught a special train. They will
rush forward at the rate of 40 miles an
hour, and as the route is tortuous, with
many steep grades, the timid ones fear
a wreck. A sharp lookout to - prevent
ditching, ' by the strikers will be main-
tained. . - .

- .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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